appetizers

sandwiches

hanky panks - spicy sausage and cheese on
mini rye bread $8.99

served with chips
add french fries/ sweet fries/ onion straws $1.99

chicken tenders - lightly hand breaded + choose
one of your favorite dipping sauces $8.49

fried cod - hand battered in beer batter served
on rye with lettuce and tomato $10.99

jalapeno poppers hand wrapped in a wonton +
sweet chili dipping sauce this is a must try!!!! $7.99

steak hoagie - beef patty + red onion + pickle +
provolone cheese your choice of grilled
mushrooms or pizza sauce on a hoagie bun $10.49

chicken and cheese quesadilla + salsa + sour cream
$9.99
cheese quesadilla + salsa + sour cream $7.99
onion straws - beer battered + side of cajun horsey
sauce $6.99

italian hoagie - capicola + salami + pepperoni +
provolone cheese + tomatoes + banana peppers
and your choice of italian dressing or pizza sauce
$10.49

potato skin cups topped with shredded cheddar +
apple wood bacon + scallions + sour cream $7.99

turkey club - slow roasted turkey + applewood
bacon + lettuce + tomato + mayonnaise served on
white toast $10.99

warm bavarian pretzel bites + beer cheese $6.99

make it a BLT without turkey $10.49

mozzarella cheese logs - fresh handmade
mozzarella cheese + egg roll wraps deep fried with
side of pizza sauce $8.49

hawaiian chicken sandwich - provolone cheese +
pineapple + teriyaki sauce $10.99

salads
buffalo chicken salad with grilled chicken + buffalo
sauce + shredded cheddar cheese + tomato +
cucumbers + red onions on top of a bed of mixed
lettuce $10.99
caesar salad - romaine greens + homemade
croutons + fresh parmesan cheese $6.99
add chicken $3.99 add salmon $6.99
chef salad - romaine + turkey + ham + egg + red
onion + tomatoes + cheese blend $10.99
side salad romaine lettuce + tomato + onion +
cucumber + shredded cheddar cheese $4.49
dressings: ranch, bleu cheese, italian, balsalmic
vinaigrette, honey mustard, caesar

burgers
smoke house - bbq + bacon + pepper jack cheese +
onion straws on top $10.49
black ‘n blue - cajun seasoning + blue cheese
crumbles $10.49

buffalo chicken sandwich - grilled chicken + buffalo
sauce + swiss cheese $10.99
grilled cheese - american cheese piled between
thick white bread $8.99

wings
traditional bone in… fresh never frozen
5/$7.49 8/$11.49 12/$16.99 18/$24.99 24/$32.99
includes celery + choice of dressing
spicy garlic, bbq, sweet teriyaki, buffalo hot or mild
Boneless wings… small $7.49 / large $11.49
Additional sauces $.60

entree
fish ‘n chips - beer battered fresh cod or baked +
coleslaw + fries $14.99
pot roast sandwich - slow roasted pot roast +
provolone cheese + grilled onions + pretzel bun +
horsey sauce $10.99
baked fresh salmon- baked potato + side salad
$14.99

pebble boy - double beef patty + american cheese
+ lettuce + pickles + tarter $10.49

pizza traditional 12.99 with 2 topping toppings:
green peppers - mushrooms - green olives - red
onions - banana peppers - pineapple - jalapenos
bacon - pepperoni - italian sausage – chicken
additional veggie toppings add $1.00 meat $1.50

frisco melt - double beef patty on sourdough bread
+ american cheese + thousand island dressing
$10.49

sides 2.99 each
broccoli - baked potato - sweet potato fries
french fries - coleslaw - onion straws

classic - lettuce + tomato + pickle + onion +
american cheese $10.49

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food bourne illness

additional dressings and sauces add $.60

